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I want to continue to share with you some ways we see God answering prayers in the lives of those God has put in our path. Last time, I shared
La’s story with you. La continues to come to our home group and to grow in her understanding of God’s Word. We keep praying for her to take
the step of making Jesus her Savior.
This time, I want to share Yulia’s story with you. Yulia is a strong Buryat believer. You can watch a Youtube video of her testimony HERE. Her
story is a powerful testimony to the miraculous ways God brings people to Himself. During the time after her conversion, Yulia lived with a single
missionary and grew in her walk with God while she served Him in many ways. She loves to use her voice to sing praises to God and to lead
worship in church services. She then married Taras, a missionary from Ukraine and they had 2 children. About 5 years ago, when their youngest
child was only a year old, Taras tragically died in their home of an asthma attack. His death happened right before Yulia’s eyes. Over the past
several years God has held Yulia and her children and provided for them. Many people from all over the world, at the initiative of Taras’ close
friend and ministry partner, collected funds and bought Yulia an apartment, as they had no home of their own. A couple years ago she was able
to purchase a car. Yulia and I have been friends for many years, although we didn’t see
each other very often, and I’ve always been encouraged by her strong faith.
In the middle of June, I got sick with COVID. Yulia got sick around the same time I did and
through church prayer chat groups, I learned that her condition was pretty serious. She
has a heart condition, and after about a week of being sick, we learned that Yulia was in
ICU and it was possible she wouldn’t make it. We also learned that her kids had tested
positive for COVID, but were living at home alone. I, and many others, were shocked by
this. Thankfully there was a woman from their church who came everyday to bring them
food, and God protected her from catching the disease. However, it was troubling to us
that the children were at home by themselves most of the time, especially at night. One of
the ladies from my church was so burdened for the children and the trauma they already
experienced in losing their father so many years before. We were terrified by the thought
that her children could become orphans. One man from the church was very burdened by
this thought, so he organized a Zoom prayer meeting for the believers from different
churches to come together to pray for Yulia and healing on her body and for God to spare
her children from losing their mom. That Zoom meeting happened on Sunday evening.
The next day, we received news that Yulia wasn’t any worse and her condition was
starting to stabilize, and over the course of the next couple days, she slowly improved,
until she finally was able to leave ICU and be placed in recovery. As we look back, we
Yulia is Home!
see that her condition started to get better after the prayer meeting took place. We believe
God used the unified prayer for Yulia to bring her back to health. Once I started to feel
better from COVID, God laid it on my heart to go stay with the kids at night. At first, I just
spent the nights with them, and as time went on, I was staying with them during the days
too. The oldest daughter, Esther (11 years), enjoys doing puzzles, so our evening tradition was to work on a 1,000-piece puzzle together. We
were able to finish it before Yulia came home. I had the privilege of picking up Yulia from the hospital to bring her home. It was a tear-filled car
ride home as she shared how thankful she was to God for sparing her life and sparing her children from becoming orphans. We are filled with
thanks to God for His mercy and healing touch on her body. It was so encouraging to hear about how the body of Christ came together to
encourage and help Yulia and her children, from praying faithfully for her, to buying the kids fun gifts, to bringing food and necessities to Yulia in
the hospital, to giving money to help cover expenses for food & medicine, etc. Yulia and I have met several times after she came home and she
is doing so much better. She has more strength and is even planning on going to a 10-day camp in August with her kids. She shared with me
that she wants more than ever for her life to be devoted fully to serving God and living for Him.
I feel privileged to get to have participated in a small way in Yulia’s story. I’m learning more and more that prayer is so important. We
often feel so helpless in knowing how to help ease someone’s pain or knowing what to do in our own trials. But in our helplessness, we can turn
to the Almighty God who hears us and acts on our prayers. Please praise God with me for saving Yulia’s life! Praise Him that He hears the
prayers of the afflicted, the hurt, the sick, the lonely. He hears and He acts in ways we don’t always see.
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“Your ways, God, are holy. What god is as great as our God? You are the God who performs miracles; You display Your
power among the peoples. With Your mighty arm you redeemed Your people….” Psalm 77:13-14

What Have I Been Doing

• Praise God that He a God who hears and answers our prayers. He is our Help
in time of need.
• Praise God for His healing for Yulia and protection over her children.
• Praise God for His healing for all our teammates who got sick with COVID.
One teammate still struggles with tiredness, but we are all doing well.
• Praise God for how God is working, even though it’s sometimes hard to see.
• Pray for God’s guidance in how to spend the rest of the summer weeks.
• Pray for our team as we say goodbyes and for the Brubacher family as they
transition to life and ministry in Kiev.
• Pray for open doors for relationships with people in Spring Village and that
God will lead us to people who are open to spiritual things. Pray for
opportunities to share the Gospel and that His church to be built in Spring
Village and beyond!
• Pray for Gr, Ko, and Vd, who all heard the Gospel on the hiking trip, for God
to open their hearts to understand and receive His gift of salvation.
• Pray for God to give me a vision for His calling for ministry in the fall. Pray
for guidance with tness, as well as building relationships in our community.

Contact Me!
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Pictures from Top to Bottom:
✦ Making pizza with Yulia’s children, Kolya and Esthe
✦ My teammate Renata (far right) participated with the singing group “Workshop of
Praise” in lming a clip at Lake Baikal of a worship song in the Buryat language
✦ Jami, her kids and I surprised our neighbor “G” on her birthday (during lockdown)
✦ Swimming with the Gustafsons at the river :)
✦ The views on our hiking trip were incredible (see picture on 1st page)! This is part of
the group who went on the trip. There was only one other girl on the hike besides
myself. It was a great time of being together and seeing God’s beautiful creation!

